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Mr. Ouellette ivill bc in Ottawa dur-ing
February aud wiil ha pioased to nicet the
delegation and assist it in any way in his
power te obtain the nccessary legisiation to
stamp out the Ilsugar " honey fraudl.

A partial report of the meeting of the
0. B. K. A. at Lindsay appears in this issue
and is responsible for th)e delay in pubiisb-
ing this number, as we were unabie to secure
a copy of the proceedings at a sufficiently
early date.

We are very thankful to our friends
who have sent us se> inany kind wishes.
Launching a new publication on the sea of
bee-keeping journalisnî is a venture iiot al-
ways attended by succes. \Ve have been
successful to an extent equai te> our anticip-
ations and expéet to hav'e stili more encourag-
nient after the prosent issue is piaced in the
]lands of practical bee-kep~iers.

A li.rge number of ,ur frionds 211we de-
precated the facet or oui- appearing only
quarterly at prosent. To theum, and to ail,
we wouid siniply say thiat it rests with the
bee-keepers of Canada as te> whiether the

Pu~i~~reniains a quarterly or becomnes a
inonthiy. Xothing but a good large sub-
seription list wvill warrant us i Licurring
the risk. This Jouirnal is not be conductcd
as a sido issue to a înanufactory but rather
aims at being a Journal for bea-keepors, de-
voted to their intorests, and to ba used by
them for the advancenient of their industry.
Wo hop~e to have 2(00 names on our subserip-
tion list beforo the prescnt ycar is out, and
considering the very large nunmber of bec-
keepers in Canada ive do no think -%ve ask

Më too Much.

-Lit Revue in one of its nuinhers, cites
an instance, as given hy a correspondent o! a
colony const.ructing coinbs during the winter
soasonl. This unusual activity wvas caused
by an accident te> the hive by which miore
than haif the coinbs hiad beau brokon anà
fallen to, the bottoni. The becs iimmedi-
atoiy set to wvork to restore the damiage ai-
though tlîe outside temperature was as low
as 2, to 4 abovo zero. The Editor, Mr. Bert-
randi, relates an analogons experience wbich
ha had iii feeding sugar sonie fifteen years
ago. "In spring thc sugar had been con-
sunîed and replaced by conib Nvith large celis.
There is ne> doubt that even in winter becs
can produce wvax if they are more or lcss
forcod to build up a vacancy in the centre of
the cluster."

Amoug the xnany friendly criticismns re-
ceived the xnost comnplote and wittiost is
that of Mr. E. E. 1-ast.y, in Bee-Keepers'
Review. TLhis criticismn is published in fuîll
on our last page. The publislior's name is
comicaily but miot correctly bit off:' Insteadl
of 'XVellet' it should i)e proitouncedl 'Oo-lot'
with the accent on the «let.' Tho tran-
slations are the editor's own and ho believos
ho lias struck a good thiing particularly as
soine of the other joui-nuls are rapidly follow-
ing suit.

Rememnber, that for One Dollar you i-e-
eive the PUACTICAL BEE-KEEPEn for one
year, and aise> a purely-mated 5 banded
Italian Qteni. This offer is uinprecedcntcd
Subscribe now. A list is kaept as rccivcd,
and the Queens will ha sent in the sanie or-
der as early in Spring as it -,vill be safe to
rend thcin.
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OP2TMf\IO BEE-KEEPERS
,&unual N&eetiDg rit the Assrcietion

ini tLe Town of Lindsay.

Xany Prominent Honoy Meni Frorn ail Sec-.
tions of the Province aire Présent - A
Nirnber of PracticiI and Valiiable Papers

I Read by the Mivembers.

The annual meeting of the Ontario
Beekeepers Association, opened at the
council ehamber on Tuesday, at il
o'eloeU a. nm. The morning session
was to.ken up wlth routine business,
the officers and directo-s only being
ipresent.

T1HE AFTEIZNOON.
The afteruoon session opened at 1.80

O'clock, wilh 1resident F. A. Gemineli
Stratford, in the chair, wlîile Mr. S.
Corneil, Lindsay occupied the secre-
tary's seat. Among the other off i-
cers and prominent bee-keepers pro-
sent wero, Messrs. A. £Pickett, Nassa-
igawoya, vico-president; W. Emergh,
Ralbrook, treasuror; Win. McEvoy,
Woodburn, foui brood inspector; R.
P. Whitesido, Little Britain and T.
J. Webster, Oakwvood, auditors; W.
J. Brown, Ohard; J. K. Darling, Al-
monte; Allan Pringle, Sholby; Wm.
Couse, Streetsvi]ie; F. A. Rose, Bai-
moral; R. MelCiglit, Owen Sound; rI
A. Joncs, r5orteli; Jno. Myors, Strat-
ford; R. H. Smith, Braeebridgc; D.
Chalmers, Poole and J. B. Hall, Wood-
stock; M. B. Hoinios, Athens, dirc-
tors; 1%. F. Holterman, oditor Cana-
dian Bec Journal, Brantford; W. M.
]Robson, Lindsay; Thos. Bealu, Lind-
say ; Warden Hiopkins, Lindsay ; Jas.
D. Sha-ver, Brantford; Jno. Culver,
Walsh; W. C. Wells, ]?hillipstown; J.
B. Aches, I'loplar 1111; A. B. Shcring-
ton, Walkerton; J. Il. Myors, Strat-
ford; Jno. Finie, Pruniquin; 1. Ovor-
hold, South Cayuga; J. Alpangh, St.
Thomas8.

WELCOINED TO TOWN.
lUa«'or Ray was introduced to the

Ineetiug and said that ho had great

puç,asure In.w-elcoming s3ucli a repré-
sentative body of gentlenmen to the
,to-%%n of Lindsay, andi lie hoped that
their meeting wouid be instructive
l'md successful, and that ail the dele-
gates would carry a way with tiieni
golden opirions o! our town aid
people. Hie pointed out our many im-
portant industries and advantages
and sald that the Couinty of Victoria
is the finost, from an agricuitural
standpoint, in Ontario aÈd Le xvas
pieased to know that the bee indus-
try was a prominent one in this, sec-
ion. On bohiaif of the citizens of
Lindsay, lie bade themu ielcome. A
vote of thanlis wvas passod unanimous-
ly to the mayor for hiie kindly ad-
dress.

ANNUAL UIYORTS.
The annual report of the treasurer

showed tiiat the reeeqsbs during 1893
worc $783.04 and thie expenditure of
$744.98, le-aving a balance on liand
of $48.06.

The secretary*s anuiitai report showv-
ed the number of nienibers to be 198,
a satisfactory increase over 1892.

The auditors report iras satisfac
tory, and on motion ail the reports
woere adopted.

PRESIDENT'S AI)LRESS.
Mr. P. A. Gemmill, ' 8tratford, Presi-

dont, delivered Lis annual address.
Ho congratulated the association on
the progress made during the last
yoar, lu spite of niany drawbacks.
rJewas pleased to see the groat in-
terest ln bce-keeping taken by the
people at large and ai-so by both par-
liaments, and at the next session the
Dominion House will irnss an aet t
stamp out the sugar lioney fraud. Hoe
congratu]ated Ontario on the grand
show nmade at Chicago. lie ur geô
that the members of the association
should work togethor with a will and
*Intorest as xnany as possiblhc in the
industry. lie pointod out that home
consuinption o! honey must be on-
couragod, as the profit was small on
snipmonnts made. In conclusion ho
reterrod to the '<1fouI braod" pest and
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\vas pieased to iearn that It was be-
ing stlinped out.

FOUL BR0OOr.
Seetary Corneil broi glit Up the

matter of foui brood. He coniplalu-
eci tliat tiue iflslector of foui brood
(Ild fot I)roperiy dis infect birneif
zifter v-isiting lnfected hvs osd

era bic discussion took place and -the
iatter was liaid over.

HE FE-ýLL FOUL.
A long. andi iii sorne instancoes, a

rather wtr.ithy. discussion took place
regarding a letter by the Rev. W. F.
Clarke. publislieil in a Montreal paper
falling fouît of taie bee-keeping indus-
try. The question was laid over.

EXTRA('TED HONEY.

MNr. R. H. Sinitii, *of Braeebridge,
read a palier ou the above subjeet.
Whlether coiii or extracted lioney is
produced, thiere [s very iittle dliffer-
once inii nageunnt up to the coin-
vencenient of the lioney flow. Good
broois tii-( in hooining condition l>y
the timie tiie ciover season opens and
supers mnust bi put in to prevent
swarming. Tw-o supers slxould lie pro
vided for ecdi strong colony, filied
-svitli conil. Be! ore the bees get
crowded, take 'sut one or two combls,
hvith a littie lirood, being careful to
ieave the qucen and f iii up the space
with ernpty coiînbs. The combs withi
brood are placcd in the centre of the
tàxtr.icting super and1 a perforated
inetni boaril is phiceil on thie centre
o! tuie hive. wîien tiie lices wili want
but littie attention. If the !iow is
.gooO ziiiother super xnay be placed
lIn about ten <inys. The supers ioid.
100 pozunds encbi. The ciover lioney is
now weil ripenied and sealed, and
rooxu is icI t foi- the linden lioney. Hie
Ol)losed extracting frorn the brood
chamiber. Artif icial ripening lie
wouild not ach-ocate. If properiy ex-
tractcd and covered tiglitly it voll(
retain the flavor and arorna of cornb
lioney and wili ercate a nmarket for
itself.

EVEINING SESSION.
yV- len the presidlent called the ineet-

ing to order qulte a number of ladies
were present, and the proceedlngs
were sornewhuat o! a different char-
acter trom those of the afternoon.

Before tue openlng o! the regullar
qprogramnne, Miss Walters, at the re-
qluest of thc cliairman, favored the
audience wlth a solo "'Dear Home
Land." The vocaliFt acqultted lier-
self adxuiirably and in r-sponse to a
«vigorous encore, suie sang "The Angel
Came." Miss Eînmali Dingle played the
accomnpanirnents in a f inislied rnaïfner

A talk on "Honey," by Mr. R. Mcf-
Kniglit of Owen Sound, followed. Rê,
sai<l titat hioney [s a transiacent,
syrupy substance, the basis of wiiicli
Is sugar and of whicli ail ehildreu
and many grown tnp people are verv
fond. He ciaimied that it carne froîn
ible carbon lu the attuosphiere and
underwent tlnrce changes to starcli,
sugar and honey. He accounted for
the larger flo0w of lioney ln mornéi
years tînan others, by the fact that
plants can store up more carbon than
is required for thieir Immediate wants
and when this oceurs, there ls a large
flo0w of honey. He concluded an inter-
esting talk by stating that lu hig
belle! ail plants with green leaves pro
duced honey In a grea.ter or less
abundance.

Mr. J. Petty -was next and "Exinnis-
cortlhy," "«Corne down M.Nrs. Flynn,"
"He Never Carne Back", mnnd -'Learu
ing McFadden to Wtz" brouglit
down tîne house and 'McfCartliy" a%
an enthusiastie hee man duibbed lulîti
was given a rousing vote of thanks
and tîne sarne wvas tendered to MNlr'.
Roberts, wixo preslded at the organ.

A long and spirited discussion took
place on the advisal)ility of using old
cornb. The consensus of opinion ap-
)peared to bc thtat it was not wvise to
do it.

Tlue ineeting th-len adjourned :fter
singing "The Queen."

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Tue attendance w.as good and the

tnterest was well kept up.
Mr. R. F. Holterman read a 1WûthV
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and carefully prepared paper on
"'How to make beekeeping profitable"
wiih we propose to print In full next
week.

The paper created mueh discussion
which lasted until the time of ad-
journment.

The annual reports of the tlîirteen
affiiiated societies wvere read and
adopted.

The deputatton o! lat year Nvere
reappointed to watt on the Domin-
fon Government to secure legisiation
iiga.inst "Sugar" honey.

AFTER-NOON SESSION.

Mr. Ailan Pringle, wlîo liad charge
of the Canadian honey exhibit read
an admirable paper on "Agriculture
at the Chicago exhibition." Iloney
wvas shown by 20 foreign countries
and 17 states of the union. The larg-
est exhibits were from New York, Ill-
mnios, Ontario, England, Ohlo Ci~d
Michigan, ln the order given Ontario
captured 17 awards, 15 for lndlvid-
uals and two for provinces. This
province won twiee as many prizes
as any state or foreigu country and
more than ail the forelgn countries
combined. The Canadian hioney was
far superior to that of any other coun
try ln color, appearance and taste
and ail the honey on exhibition WaS
sold at from 7 to 8 1-2 cents for
extracted, aud from 13 to 15 for
comb. There was a great demand
for the Cana dian article, and it sold
for a higher figure than the United
States produet. The Yankee eomb
honey Is ail riglit but the strained
honey is ail wrong, for the reason
that the dealers adulterated it, con-
sequeutlY the consurners foughlt shry
of purchiasing, but as long as Can-
adians produeed only a 'first-elass
and pure article they could market
ail that the country wç%onld produce
anud selI at rernunerative prices.

ELECTION

The election of
follows :-Presidex
sagaweya; vice-r

ierzna~. Aitori

OF OFFICERS.

off icers resulted as
nt, A. Piekett, Nas-
'resident, R. P. Hol-
a, J. Âipaugh, Et.

Tehomas, S. T. Pettit, Belmoùt.
F-oui brood inspeetor, Wm. McEvoy

Woodburn; F. A. Geinmill, sub-inspec-
tqr, Stratford.

District
66

44

96

ci

DIRECTORS.
No. 1 W. J. Brown, Chard

2 J.R. Darling, Almnonte.
3 M. B. Hoiines, Atiiens.
4 Allen Pringle, Seiby.
5 S. Corneil, Lindsay.
G Wrn. Couse, Streetsviile.
7 D. Chialmiers, Pool.
8 P. A. Rose, Balmtoyal.
9 J. B. Hall, Woodstoek.

10 R. McX.uighit, O'en Sound
il Jno. Myers, Stratford.
12 E. A. Jones, ICertchi.

13 R. H. Smith, Bracebridge
NEXT MEETING.

It was decided to hold the next
meeting at Stra.tford, in January
189ý5.

The meeting then adjourned.-Llnd.
say Watchman._

A LINWOOD LETTERL.

DEARnîSm1, - I amn in receipt of a sample
copy of youi Journal "lTnis PRACTICAL BEE.
KELEPER, and arn very mnucli pleaseà with it.

I accept your offer of Journal and o-ne five.
banded Golden Italiail Queeu for one dollar,
and as I wvant the Queeu as early as possible
in the spring, I send the dollar so as to have
rny order in a good position for being filled
early in te spring.

I have 74 colonies ail paeked outside and
mostly in first-elass condition. Ail weak
colonies I have rnarked so that I ean watch
thern and feed them by giving thein cornbs
of hioney the first. warma speli that cornes in
the spriug.

1 have no full cornbs now or I would
have given thern sufficient this faîl, but have
soxue abouti~ full which I think wvill do if
given in Mardli or Aprit.

I bad au average surplus this season of 97J
lbs. per calony and nearly doubled rny stock.

Yours truly,
A. Boomner.

Friend B3oomier evidentk' understdiuds how
tu muake bckeepic, a success. We -%viil be
pleased to hear lie bas been as successful
this season as last and we will be stili fur.
ther pleased to hcar tfi4 otlhçrs ýn siii1ar
vçimi,
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Do Bees oftedi depart from what
we consider Fixed Habits or

Principles.

GEORQE MORRTSS.

About the ycar 1855 or 18.56, 1 was living-
with Rey. Wrn. King, of Buixton, and hiav-
ing so0nb expérience wvith hioney becs, 1 wns
one warmn, sultry mioring aNvakenedl by the
humn of beesgswarmiingir this mould be about
half-past 3 iii thie morning. 1 listed( for a
few minutes, and so sure wvas I that I got
up and wvent to the iive just below iny win-
dow, and sure enoughi they haLd commenced
to cluster. I tlion wvunt and rapped on Rey.
King's window, anmd lie asked, " Who is
thiere ?"- I told imi his bees 'vere swarmi-
ing, %vhen lie told nie to go back to bed,
thiat 1 w'as crazy, thiat lie supposed I hiad
common mise5, and that becs neyer smarin-
ed in the nighit. After I hiad declared in
the niost solemn nanner that tbey wero
swarining lie dressed and came out, and
thcrc on the nearcst apple tree, hung a ve- y
large swarzu. Thiere was no hive to put
tlxem in. I suggestetl a sait baerel, and after
borin" holes, &c., puittinig two, stick thrioingbl
I hived a fine large swarm of becs bufore
daylighit, and thoni went back to bcd. I
m'ighit add that the barrel wvas about two-
thiirds full in the fali. The cattie upset the
barrel and I took the honey as the conmbs
were ail fallen down, and as wve hiad no
sinokers. in those dlays, you but I shall nover
orget it.

.Notes t'rom Linden Apiary No. 2.

4'. D. DT'VALL.

This is the time of thle year to prepare
for the coming season.

What mistakes; 1-did you makze hast Ycar,
and hou' are yon going to remiedy thieni
tbis ?

What a difference bctwcen this winter
and Iast; at this writing, .Tan. Stli, '%e are
having unusually warm wveather, and for
the past two %veeks wve have hiad very few-%
das that were flot warmr cnoughi for b'es

to fiy ;bues arc iii a splerndid condition and
are wintoring nicely. I ain trying several
çxperiments lu wintering and wvill«give a re-

port uf tim ini the spr'ng

Mrs. Jenniie Atchluy has put hierseif un
rccrrd as preferriug cross becs for honey
gathcring. 'Most hioney producers w'ant
the b2e thtit ivill store tho most honey,
and wo can -et ,entlo strzdns olf bous thiat
villstore as iiiieli honey as any cross becs,

aLnd they are mauch more picasant to liandie,
for ins3tance, I have becs inii ny apiary thiat
I can go to their hive and mnanipulato them
at any time withiout using sinoli, and these
:enitie becs wvi1l gather as much honey au
any.

Thie Progressive Bee-ICeeper "«gausses"
thurej were about 40,000 queuns raised by
the Aix-rican breeders ini'93. Anierican Api-
culturist puts the number sold at about
10,000. If both are correct tiuru wva% a
large stock hcft on hand.

MNrs. Atohhley in the A. B. J. statua per.
foratedl zinc is use'ltl ini the apiary in the
fohlowing ways: Li1 prevcnting wvcak colon-
ies from bwaringi out and being lost ; as a
remedy for robbing ;preventing hiv'es fromn
1)cing inv~adcd by inice ini thc ïvinter ; and
the perfeet control it givus you of the
dronc11s. I ha've tuse(l it in ail these wvayn
and can enilorse 'aIl :she say .

The report fromn the 'Michxigan Expori-
Apairy on the best foundation for the use
in sections brin-S ont sonie go points, and
showvs tiat foundation. which lias been. kept
for soine timie is nearly as good as that fresly
made. Tliat mnade on the Given Press is
better than thiat whlichl is nia de on the roller
milîs. That " extra thin- foandation lias a,
verv1 slighit advantigc over the -t1ini."

Most of our Apicultural edlitors sen tO
bc putting forthi an extra effort to nmke
their papers just a liffie bettor for 1894 :
they are ahi wvorthi thieir sabseription, price.

An Aecomplished Inseet.

The bec is au artistic upho'sterer. It lines
its ncst wi-ih the leaves of Ilowers, always
chioosin-g sncli as have brigualors They
are invariably ent i cireles so exact that unj
compass %w9ahh 11mke rhumn more VIrtle,
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?EN AND SOISSORS.

Is ai bee au a.nimai, or aii insect? The
question secins tu be yet unsettled.

Uahcql! oQ~ f tlîis, joural k iii ortii the
year's subsoription.

Bqe.koepeirs iill mail with benefit te
theniseives the adv.ertjsements ini this jour
ns].. They are ne fakes but good faith au-
nou.ncemen.s froîn reliable people.

Reed oui' liit of Bee Books in tlîis issue.

.laques Balînot, a guide of Mont Blanc.
wvriting te H. A. Gosse, unider date l)eceiii-
ber, 1809i, givc.s the folioviing inethod of
treatizig l>c*es for cliarrîoea, as practicedl by
the bcc.kee1 >ers of Oliaioiîix

-Wlîei wu percuive !syinpton>s of diarr-
htoeztwe tulke a flat pflate cf iroil about the
thickncss ef the biade cf a knife, which im
heat iii the lire, îîîah-iiig it, vcry hiot but neot
red ; then we maise the Iive and pour on the
iron saine good vinegar se that the fumes
may nieunt well wvithin the hive wvhiir tak-
ing care tlîat tic bec do not fiy. It is ne-
cessary to be verjv active to pcrformn this
w-ork."*

Have yeu liaid your subscription ý A
genuine 5 baulled Italiaii Queexî and tic
"Prctical- aele year for aiue dollar.

Huve you iuduced a fricnd tu subs.r%.,:
If net, do se uow, cnd giadIen, tUic heart cf
"ve editor."

uie ent Postage Stallips wu prefer
wlienever it i8 necessary tu send sta.ips for
fractions of a dollar. By reînieinbering this
you %vill 2reatly oblige us, as wve use more
one-cent stamps t-liu the t.hree-ceîît kiiid.

Bra. }Iutchinsolà, ini the Review., gives
veiy interesting descriptionîs of bis trip to,
Chicago, aîid thc honejy exhibits at the
World's Fair, a few of whiclî lie luietures.
lîaving phoùtographeci thiei hiniscif. There
is very littie ini the Revieiv these diays that
could bc criticised, wbhich shows th-M Bro.

CAL II3EEKrEiER

H. is ,voi-kiiig liard to inake lis palpet worth
111i it eests. But theu, that woîldîî't be
liar te (Io, fur ilîcre is tho te.papeu' pub.
lislied, a single issue cf whieli is neot wvortiî
a %vliîole year's subsci'iption? «! r this rea-
mil, it ivill pay overy wvide-aw'ake bee-kecp.
or' tu take soveral of the bcst heu.pcniodi-
cals. anud îîot stop) with only one. Aise, ail
the best bLe-books sijeuhi be found ini the
bee-keepeî"s library. These are w lut miglit
be caiied Ilrecading turnes," and bee-foiks
shouid iet, permit tlieîinseives ta fali behind
the rest cf tie %vorld i beitig posted in

theix' caiiirtug. Ainericani Bec Joeurnal.

Mis. .Jeliiie A\tcltev, hli Tuie Aiericau
B'ec .Journial, iii SIîcaiuiig of Feoui l3rood,
Savs : 1 8'4lîoîild 1 le so tîîîfor-tiîat"% as t4o
,et Foi Brood agaiîî auilg iiiy lices, sucli

as I Iiad ini 1893, 1 %volîid at oîxce liîîii lock,
stock anid harrei, anîd soîid off' aiîd get new
iîivesan axces."* Shc aiso scores foui brood
Iinspecter M\cEvoýy, for sayiîîg rlîat "1foui
brood startcd frei comînon (icad brod."
True sting of tlîis latter criticisri is remnoved
by the thoroughi lady.like nianiier in ivhiich
it is malle, If ive romemiber rightly -Mr-
M\cBH'ov wouid aise iN CeRT.i.- c.tsEs buriî

loek, stock and barrot, but îet. iii ail, hoid.
iîîg tlîat hi tic uîest cf caes it inia>' lit
tlîoroiiy eradicated.

A Cure For Dipbtheria

(Scic.itihic Aiîîerieaîî.>

At the liî'st iiîdicatieîî cf diphthcnia, iii tue
Uic tlîroat cf a cliild, iîake tue roîî close,
tlîax take a tini cup, a quaîîtity cf Lt-i and
turpentiuc. equal part-,. . Theîî hoid tie cup
over the lire, su as te, fill tue air ivitl theù
fumes. Thc little patient, on iiîhialing the
fumes, ivili coîîglî and spit eut ail the iiieni-
brinous inatter, anîd the dipitiieria iii pass
eut. The fum~es cf tlîe tar aîîd turpentine
loosuiî tlic inatter ini the tlîrouit, and thns
afford Uic fîl-,Ief tiîat lx-illed the skill. of the
b.zsî lyica

1)alîî vliss the llext iîuîiiilber it wviIl cii.
taini aîîniîg chier good thiiigs. a. practiuzal
seiii article is " flo to rîsc,
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È OW TO SUOOEED IN BEE-

JAMES IIZDD0N.

Wisewv But you havu giron me a subject
this tirne, the scopa of which is bouindess,
and the fiôld it presents ex haÙû'tIcss. WeIl,
I willýtry my hand itt it, if yon wvill furnisis
tise space. aud 1 will elideavor to croiwd niy
few, frôm ainong the ondiess nuxnber of
thougists relevant to this subjeet, into as
feir words as possible. .'

There'is, sucb a thing as a man being a
success on general principleà; that is, hie
may posscss elenments which guarantee suc-
cess in any pursuit in life. I wiIl naine
some of theni, that -wile they are as noces-
sary te successful bce-keepiiig, tbey are
needed if we look for success ln any calling.
First, integrity. 'Now, you think I niean
honesty ? Yes I dIo, and a gobd deal more.
If tise reader ivili pleasc stop tight bere and
go and consult his'unabridged, lie wiUl find
that this great and grand word covors an
immnense "round outstdie of morality. Now
you .know *whali I mean by integrity to,
yourself and yosrinanimate relations.

Second> systezu or'order. Thîis is one of
the. greatest essentials to success l ny
business. Tt ia not only au economy, but a
peripùtuaI inrôice: The business nian who
posseses and practice this hsappy faculty,
knows ail tise tirne just 'l-%here lie is at."

E nergy ; this is the maie parent of order,
and outside of its splendid parentage as
above stated, is tise mother of entorprise,
executiveness and industî*y.

Analysis; this -is tise chuld of casuaiity
and comparison. Coupled witls tise before
nsentioned » faculties, -this groat parent of
t-lopk~-bccomes tise -author osf tact, and for
worl ly success tact . laya-it oror talent ton
te one. - Howr inany unilettereui- and talent-
lema people have ive met wlsô possesscd tise
tact.to.pass, in thse -racé o1 life far more
intelligent colupetitors who knew a great
deal, but could accomplish almost notbing.
Possessing the abave naxned clemeut, tise
ne who embarks in bee-keeping 'will make

few maiatakes in choosing his field of oper-
tio,, va.riety osf beeE4 style osf hlv% au well

as other minor in4iements and fixtures.
B..fora rn;kinug tise first murve, howevor, hoe
-%viil cSnsider tise business of Isoney produc.
tiois ii tise folloeding li-lît:

Rathor than deslrin-g to hear about how
nialîy pounds of surplus lîoney a coiony can
produce, or what average number.of pouadas
sh-,iItiS cari be secured froîn ail apiary
t1irughout, lie wrill ask, "\Vhiere is the
b.ý unoccupied field, how mauy pounds of
nectar secretes in its flora each season, on
an average, wliat will be tise probable
price of hoisey, and lion mucli will it coat
me for capital and labor te secure tisis houey
and get the surplus into money? » He wii
decide that about 200 colonies of bec&
(spring count) is tise most profitable nssmber
to kcep ln one plac.e. Ho wiil raise coînb or
extracted Iioney, or bots> according to
wisich one hoe can seli wltis tise least effort at
a price consistent with tise cost of produc-
tion in tise nmarkets wvhich lie lias choscu.
The kind of bec lie -%ill keep wvill depend
upon bis flora and isethor lie raiseb comb or
extracted honey. Unless he produces ex-
traeted lsoney entirey, lie will not kecp pure
Italian bes. He will use bis reason ansd
tact iu sciecting, constructing and arranging
bis yard> buildings and ail minor implemnente.
As far back as tise oldest reader eau recol-
lect it bas bcen suppoaed tliat tise style of
hire used by a bee.koeper, was of most
importance because it effected his success te
a greater deg,-rce tisan any fixturo or otiser
impleineunt connected witls tise pursuit.
But more receutly, since nearly ail pra ctical
apiarists woere using Langstroth Isiros> of
some modification> some called tise -«sun-
piicity," or tise -'Jones," «Smithi1' or
" Davis," and ail tisose Isives liaving somo
strong and sone weak points> bee-koopers
have corne te believe tisat tise sty3le of hire
used la of mine importance ; sucb is S.,oT

tise case bowever. Thse rapid de.Ainz Ls thse
prico of lioncy wbich ha stcadily taken
place durlng tie past 1.5 ycars lias propor-
tionately r4cduccd tise 1,rice of becs, a
declino disproportionatc te tlîac, of labor
and most otisar prolctions. Now it la
found ncccrsary te reduce the TABoitL COST
in raising houey. for with this productiox
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eis with all other8 whoever produces at
miaximuim cost wvil1 fail, and wvhoever pro-
duces at minimum cost w%%ill succeed, As
the hive if; closcst connected with the
laborer, so mucb of hi8 tiine being spent in
xnanipulating it, it still holds true that in this
implen tent far more than in any other, and
perliaps 1 might &%y more than in ALLi others
combincd, we must arrange it for economy of
labor.

Orver a quarter of a century, as aluxost a
upecialist, has taught me the followving:- It
ie a mistake te use double-walled hives or
heavy hives of any kind, One-etory hives,
deep frame hives, or hives with alide deora,
movable aides or observatory attachments,
are a ;reat niletake.

We are now using hives se constructed
that. -lniost every needful manipulation,
such zL are essential to succesful honey
production, can be performed in from one-
haif te one-tenth of the time heretofore
required, besides decrmaing risks, such as

* robbing and stinging, to aminimum. While
euch m.d every comb le readily removable,
nearly ail useful operations can now bo per.
formed without the waste of time neces-
aitated. in maoing single combs. This is
a.coumplished by the use of extremely shal-
low, close-fitting frames, la a horizontally
divisible brood-chaxuber. Witli this con-
istruction we have ail tho adrantages of a
deep hive, a shallow ]iive, a large hive, a
uniali hive (or brood chamber I might hetter
say) with -none of their disadvantages. We
cau practice contraction in its best possible
form, without leeneing the top surface of
thebrood-chamber. Thequs.utity of honey,
hrood and bemcs au be almost instantly as-
certainet: ,- -th almost ne exposure to robbers
and with least <langer from Estings ; qucens
eau bc found, queen celle destroyed, nuclii
iorxueù, artificia1 swarming practiced,,etc.,
with less th=n one-fourth the time needed
by the caid methoce, because &Il can be done
witaxout the removal of a single frame, and
ail of thit because cf a twclve-inch brood
chauxberbeixxg muade divisible, ln tw> cases
containixg two separate sets of extremcly
shallôw frames, while ready removable, atill
,oIidIy - c.Wed te position. SWGh.iw e..

tracting supers (iL favorite wvith practical
he.keepers, aud used by nie for over 20
years) with this hive, and this hive oniy,
eau be muade a fac simile of the brood-mases.
This hîve constrtictiou is the only onc with
w'hich wcv may expand the hrobd-chamber in
the most natural miarner aud with which ve
can at ail times keep our brood closely up tn
the break-joint, bue-space honey-board upon
,which the surplus cases rest. Iii cousidera-
tien cf the above advantages, together with
xnany others we will omit for want of space,
several cf RIiýuli are experiexxced in winter-
ing, every brighit and successful honey-pro-
ducer will sooner or later be coîupelcd to
adopt thie style cf hive or be left behind in
the race.

The succe.ssful honey producer will net
use cloth covers in summer, uer enauxel
cloth at. auy time of year; he wiil use noth-
ing but a well-cleated, flat board hive-cover,
which will be used te cover the sur-
plus receptacles. He ivill make his hivea
cf lumber less than à in. thick, in ne case
having the cover -o7r bottem, boards more
than J in. thick.

The bearings cf the different parts, ms
they come together, will be, as uarrow as
possible, neyer exceeding a inch, materially
a.iding la xnanipulating, with safety te, the
littie workers. The successful houey-pro-
ducer cf the future will use the break-joint,
bee-space honoy-beard, and usuaily made
queen excludiug. -A board le the best thing
for shade, se, necessary lu the hat cf suin-
mer. AU hives should be painted dul
white, se as net te accumulate heat froin the
sun, and yet net reflect his rays ln the forin
cf a glisten, se torme4it;ing te the eyes oi the
bees aud bee-keeper. WThen wintered eut-
doors these hives should be packed in outer
cases, net to exceed two or three luchez
space bctweeu the two, and this shouid be
solidly packed with sawdust aud the enter
case paiuted.' dark rcd. This dlark celer aud
the solidity of the packing, together with
flot toe extensive spaccý,.iIl furaishi yeur bees
with much beneficicut sol-ar hat throughout
the winter. Oh ! I mustn'f forget~ to men-
lion the Reese be-escape. Yon may eall it
the '«Portior,**,or the 4,1Davie," tr 4« Sntis,'
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ni- " Brown," but 1 say it i ,çrngto ever
.kmention this ixseful devico *ith tbe nsane of

some one who, nodified it leavinig out thti
I> name of the inventer,, or as we KNOW, itS

firat advocate and introducer. Use the
Reese bec-escape by ail ineans. It works
not se, wcll with any other arrangement as
with shallow fixed frames. You will be
aatonished whien yon carne te confront the
innumerable advantages of the divisible
brooci-chamber hive for the production of
exti auted honey.

W'eil, there are 401 otiier thinigs which 1
arn sure are imiportanit, whicli I iniglit imon-
tien, but this esaay. which is already toc
long, niust end .9ftnewhere, so I will stol)
right here with the proinise of more, and
aisa further explanations into thc details
of 'what I have alroady said, in a future
esay, if desired.

]3oiagiac, Michi.

HOW TO RAISE C0MB HONEY.

Another year hias passeil away, gone te
join the vast array of its predecessors, and
ana auither year is, born ta take its place.
Le roi e3t mort; vite le roi! At this time
we are,.proue te reviewv the events of the
pust year =nd look forward hopefully te
îvhat 1894 lias in store for us. For, fortun-
atciy or uinfortunately, as the case mnay be,
we are nlot always abim- to realize our antici-
pations Or composa our desireq.

The tendency of the age is te advance
uioraily. mentaflysud physically. Dealing
ouly with our own particular industry, 1894
shouid find us improvcd in inatters pertain-
ing te bee-keeping, and better all round
apiarîsts thaxi we werc befre. "'Whattver
is worth doing at ail i3 worth doingweL
Bee-keeping is an occupation which calla for
aur beat efforts, and li ne other industry
on we meet with rew-ard more proportionate
th=n in that cf apricuiture. Baising hop-ey
is the gathering of the choicest of
cf Nature's swc.'ts, calledl by tho
poeta i«the nectar cf the goda." It is given
te us bv the samo hanti who se fgorgeousIy
çloçlçed the lily &4d i1t, bhogvç;g beÇ-

keepers te study w611 the meant hy
which they may beat avail theniselves of tha
great bountýy and appropriate it ta the use
of mankind. NLotlhing.is created without a
purpoae and it seeuis te me tt ireat pity ths.t
thousands and tliousands of pounds of this
delicious nectar are literally allowcd

"To waste their sweexness on the desert air,"
Instead of being utilized by iiian acc-ording
te the self-evideîît plan of an ail-wise
C'reator.

Thie essential eleinents of success ini bc-
keeping are iec.atipin. and qualification.
When either is lacking, failure i8 certaii.
The firat of these isa lesa impprtant, than the
second:. locations are plentiful aud lioney is
free, but te he fully qualified, te. keep bees is
ne sinail attainment. To obtain the maxi-
muni of honey at the minimum of expense,
always considerixg the necessities and com-
forts of our littie frienda> the bees, is te
niake bee-keeping successfui. This requires
a patient stndy of the iaw8 that give thoir
instinct-iee actiong.

There have beemi ,reater chianges ili
inethods cf bee culture during the Past, fifty
years, thon for the previcus live thousand.
Fron the time long since, wvhen the be*i,
se we are told, made a hive out of the dead
body of a lion and Sanson robbed thieni of
their honey without the aid of a smoker or
extractor, there have been i nany changes
and improvcmne, not cnly in that particu-
lar style of hive, but in nmanv other l>ee.
keeping appliances.

lI aur tuie, amnong others, we have the
meovable franies and one pound sections,
both aiding niateriaiiy inii nakzing our mnar-
ket exhibits sucli a success. To raisc conb
honey profltably and successfully, the sityle
0£ bure nut be considered. Buy an mner.
pensive one, the cheaper the botter, if it
only answcrs the purpoae. A gocd hivre
with a good super, su that the bees caunot
soil the sections - this -s a necessity. Tile
Langatrotx Iive lins been rny choice for th6
st t-wentv years. I use the Hoffinan

frames ana tbick top bars since they have
corne on the nmark-et, This makea the besb
hive for comb lionoy on the market to-day.-
Supposing your bfcs iaived As zbqvç, t>q
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next thing Vo do Vo aecure a large crop o!
lioney is to sec tbat your becs arc strong in
the spring and have lots of brood. Whcen
white clover ia in bloom, and lioncy is pIeuc-
tiful, sprcad your brood. If the qucen ]las
no brocd in the outside racks také tWvo raeks
of broodl frors the centre of the hive an(j
place one on ecd aide, and take the two
outside 'racks o! honey and place in
the mniddle filling up Vie places fromn which
you have just Vaken the two rackis o! brood.
No*, if your hive isB strong in 'becs, yo»Ir
super is ready Vo go on. Put full sheets o!
Fouxidation Comb in each section, and as
soon as the 'bees have liai! filled the super,
raise it up and place an enxpty one- unler.
Keep up this system of " tieriug ',Up" as long
us the honey flow lasts, aiways keeping the
empty super next tlie hive. I have had.
seven supers on at once, but if tie top su-
per beconie sealed take theni off as soon as
they are seal7ed, Sorne'hives wil require
seven supers at once, others thlree, others
five. Ail dépends on the strength of the
swarm and the queen. Young qucens, noV
over one year aid, are the best. JBy this
niethoil your becs wil not swarm much.

Out of a large nuînber of colonies hiandled
by nme in 1893, only three hives swarxned. I
keep oniy the 5-banded, Italians and find
thein great hioney gatherers and but littie
inclined to 'swarm. They also xEEP tic
hozney very white, xnaking it comnmand a
b.!tter prIce:

If your becs swarm. always hive on tie old
stands, taking out two or thre racks of
brood io malze a nucleuq, and filling the
vacancyviwth racks o! foundation coînb,
aiwaýys kceping the brood at the outside of
the hive. By foilowing the above dlirecti ons
you ivill alivays ktep your colonies strong,
get ail the sui-plus possible ani leavc vour
bies luin di condition for the winter.

HEONEY AS A FOOD AND MEDI-

CINE

The followving recipes are taken froni t 32-
page pamnphlet entitled, '«Honey as Food
and Medcicinc, by Thos: G. Neiiman. THE
PF.cTxcu BES-iEPR will. fiu-nish these

L BEE-*EIErt.

pamplets, post.paid, on receipt of the price,
five cents (stnmps). Address, THE ns >ACT-

CAL ]3EE-KEEPER, Tilbury Centre, Ontario..

HONEY AS A FOOD.

HONEY CAICES.

Thrcc cips. of honey, four eups sour milk,
haif caip butter, soda pt sweeten thc milk;
aulx rather stiff.

.MILX AND HONEY.

TaSke a bowl of milk, and break somai
whitc bread and also somne white comb honey
into iV. This is delicous-tie proverbial-
de'milk aud lioney " of the ancients.

HONES ÙlUi SNA.US.

One pint honey, lb. of 'butter, 2 tea-.
spoonsful of ginger, boil together a few min-
utes, and wli«en neariy cold put ùi flour until
it is stiff, roll out thinly and bake quickly.

CHIEAI' HONEY TEA CAKE.

One teacup of extractcd honey, one-haIf
teacup of Viick, sour creana, two eggs, one-
hli Veacup butter, tvwo cups of flour, scanut
hall teaspoon of soda, one teaspoon of creani
tartar; flavor to Vaste.

HoxsvY PU!DDING.

Three pints thinly sliceedapples4, one plat
honey, anc plut flour, one pint cornmeal,
smail piece butter, one teaspoonful soda,
the juice o! two lemons and thieir grated
rinds; stir the dry soda inta the .honey;
then add the apples,. inelted butter a.-d a
little sait ; now add Vhe lenion rind and
juice aud at once stir iu tic flour... Bake
one hour. Serve hot or cold witlh sauce.

. O0NEY TEA CAKES.

Tliree pounds and. a lial of flour ; anc
pound -and a haîf of honey, h-all at pound of
sugar, hialf poundl butter, liai! ai nutmneg
grated, onc tabi)esRponful o! groundi ginger,
anc teaspooniful of salia tus, or- carbonate of
Boda. ý Mix the sugar îvitî ;the flour and
gratedl giniger, and worl, the whlxok into a
sînooth tInugh - wlt1î: the -Lautt1;r heaiten ta a
creain,. the hioncy arâd'ý saîcratus, -or soda,-
dissulsced ini a uitile hiot %untor. Roll it a
quarter o! an i h içk,. cut - it. aito sinall
cakes, aiitl bai-e thcmi twenty-fi% e minuten
in a moderate oven
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HONÇEltS A ÂUý MLLXOe-

GARGLE ýFOR SOUE TIROAT.

Very strong sage tea, one-haif pint; ex-
tracted hconey, common sait and *strcng
vinegair, each two tablespoonsful ; cayenne
pepper, one teaspocuful. Ste-ep the pepper.
with the sage, strain, mix and liottie for
use. Gargie from four te ciglit times daiiy
according te, tho severity cf the-case.

FOR ASTIIMA.
Hoaey la an excellent rernedy. Mix 1 oz.

cf castor cil with 4 czs. cf hoxxey. Tàke oee
tablespoonful, niglit and mcrning. A sim-
ple and beneficial remedy.

HONEY ceUGIu sYvUr.
This is an excellent remedy for a cemmon

cougli. One dose will eftcn give relief.
Stevi haif pint cf sliced onions and one gili
cf sweet cil la a cevered disli. Then strala
and add one gi cf good honc3y; stir it well

f and cork it up la a liottle. Take a tea-
apeenful at iiight liefore, going te lied, or
any time when the cough is troulilesonie.

BALSAM OF 11ONEY.

I I Take flac pale hcncy four ounces, glycer-
lac one ounce; mix liy a gentle heat, and

f vihen ccld add alcehol one ountce; essence
cf aumbergris six drops, citric acid three
drachms. This is intcnded to remove dis-,
coloration and freckles, as well as te, ixupreve
the general appearance cf the skixi.

HONE? FORE SORS EYES.

Mr. S. C. ]?erry, Portland, Midi., says:
"A neighlior cf mine had inflammation la
is eyes. Re tried many thinga and many

physiciani; wvas nothing lietter, liut ratier
grew worse, until lic -%as almest entirely
blind. His farnily Nvas sick and I preseatcdl
iim with a"pail cf honcy. Wliat tiey did
net cat he put ln his eyes, a drop or tweo la
ecdi eye 2 or 3 tirnes a day. In 3 mentlis'
timne lie vins abile te read cearse Pr int, axîd
ne'w alter four' montlis' use his oves .are
almost as gôeod as ever. I have, als.o fcnud
ieuey gocd for cominon, cohà-sorec eyes.

IIO.EY SALVE.

Take twc tablespooiisful cf hency, tic
yelk cf cho egg, and flour enougli tu make a
paste. Thîis salve is excellent in case cf
ruuning sones, boils, sores wlth preud
flesh, ste,-

f . à

j-To CURE A BURtN OR SCAL».

Cover the samie instantly with honey,
kceping it se, until tho pain ceases.

HONEY AS A FOOD

Translatcd !rom the French of Revue Internationale.
A suliscriber, M. J. B., lias askedu§-to.

reply in Ïthe Revicw to the folfowing ques-
tion:

41In iwhat relativè proportions are' the
nutritive qualities of a kilogrammne (à1ôut 2
lbs., 5ý drachims) of lîoney te those of at kilo-
gramme of beef?"

Stated iii these terns the question does
not admit'of a categorical reply the useful
elements contained in hoaey not being of
the saine nature as those containedl in beef,
and flot admitting of comparison with themn.
These two foods performing separate funè-
tions ln nourishment, wve eau only seek la
cach the richness in nutritive qualities
ivhich are proper te it.

The subject requiring te lie treatod scien-
tifically, frosa physiological juformation,
which wve do not, possess te a sufficicut
degrce, vie have laid the mnatter liefore a
scientiflo inan who lias been kiud enougli to,
furuishi the following:

To reply te, this question it is necessary
te compare the results cf an analysis'cf One
of the foods, siniilar la utility, with those
results arising frein an analysis cf honey,
and aise, to take inte account tlic avcrdge
amount of nourisliment requircd by man
during a period cf 24 heurs. This quaatity
varies according te ladividuals, their age
and flic amount cf work they do. Under
ordinary conditionsl, in 'an aduit, ive eau
estimate flic quantity as iollows, according
te the physiologist Beaunfs.
Water ...... :.......................28189" granee
Albuminoidsitrogfleus substances.. 120 <

Hydrocarbointes j nen-nitrogenous t 3,30
Fat ... .. ..... .substaneces 'f DÔ
Mineral nmattcr............ ,....... 32.

..... ........... 3 Du gratünita'

Ltt.us niov examine some cf thý differeni'
fceds, the.proporticns lain tleOO parts cf
wate:. of albuminoids, hydrocarbonateq, fat
andi saîts which they contala;
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Dording ta CaIloud.

IVe ace by the a.bove table that certain
foods contain ail the elemnents inecessary to
man>s nutrition ; the inoBt parfect food type
is rnilk - and if ta.ken in suflicient, quautity
niilk alace will sustain and nourish the
human body. Other fooda, on the contrary,
cantain large quantities of saine one of these
elementa to the exclusion of others. Sucli,

jfor exaruple, is the potato, whoae nutritive
value, weak elsewhere, it, due to its hydro-
carbonate, 'while it contains but a sasi
quantity of aibuminaid8 ; in order that an
aduit should receive the 120 gramme% of

t nitrogenous substance required in the firat
table as to hia daily ration, it would Le
necessary to consume about 8 kilogrammes
of this vegetablé.

Hloney, not cantaining albuminoid sub-
stancesq would flot be able even in very large
quantities to suffce for our food, but its
richnu in hydrocarbonates (800 grammes
to the kilogramme) mak-es it a very import-
aut food in supplying the daily requirementh
of 330 grammes of hydrocarboinate-s (se
table).

Mleut and2îoney are then twx» very differ-
eut foods, the latter not being able iii auy
case to replace tire former, aince meat fur-
nisheB to the systeru the nitragenaus sub-
stances of which it has need, while honey.
eau give it cnly the hydrates of carbon.

To appreciate the nutritive value af foods
we muet not exclusiv'cly confine ourselves to
the. foregoing table ; at the outaet it is
iiecessax-y to take into cousideration the
facility with which these fooda are digesqted.
If w.e take equal weights ai cheese and meut,
the cheeaa contains more albumioid sub-
stance& than the moat, but cheese digestsQ
lmoieaily and we would net be able to meet
thre daily requirenients of 110 grammes by
coansumiùg the neiçcssaryr qua.ntity %f çhQ'»Ç

M ater. minoidu. cai
'*Iuth&atenjik 890 40
MXeRt frein

uraminale ..- 730 176
*Cheeae - 3M 355
:Vegttables.. 137 2M4

Aheat bread 130 11$
'Rire-....90 50

-pttea.. 726 1

*floe - 22 M

lAccording ta Hsenle.

(* of a kilogramme) bec:auso Our iitomachs
wouid awou robot.

Thre hydrocarbonates cf hioney are espec-
ially v@Juable an account ai the facility witlr
which they are assimilated. Feculents to
ho assimilated require ta be 'previously
changed, by the intestinal juices intoilevulose
and dextrose; honey, on the contrary, is a
mixture of tirese two gubstances, which are
assimilated as such withQut having to sub.
mit tu the previaus digestion. We saine-
tiiiies hear it said. that lianey assists respira-
tiorg; this ia according tu au old theary,
now abandoned, which distinguiahed foods
i;to twa classes, plastic foods and r-espira-
tory foods, acoording as they sea-ved in
nutrition or r-espiration ; hydrocarbonates
(and consequently honey) were classed in
this second categary. This was an errone-
oua' conception and we know to-day that
ez.eh cf the foods pIays its raie at once ini tire
repuz-ation cf tissue and i breathing, and
not alone in cue or the other of these two
great funetians. Faod is now divided inte
tihe following clusses.

1. Inorganic eleruents a e.
(Nitrpgenous mauer (à%ibumn-n

2. Organic elementsC nfftogl aide).

{ hydrocabonatta.

3. Acessory loods Çalcohol, te&, coffée, vegetable
acdLssential oili). Dit. Scinu~Tz.

Oratumne-abaut 15iý grains.
Kilagramnme 100< grammes or- 2 Ibs, 5j

drs.
Aliuniinoids or Nitrogeuons Substancea -

Substances sucir as muacie-fibrine, blood-
fibrine, albumen and casein (in their animal
and vegetable forins) and the vegetable
compounds glutin and leguinin hydrocar-
bonates - substances cantaining carbon. hy-
drogoni and axygeu.

Plastic Food A food that ruay bc utilz-
ed in thre econoiny of the systei.

Honey ia a food containing hydrates of
canon in large quantity. Thcse hydrate»
ai carban are axnung thre requiremnents of
tire hurnan body iu thre way ui uourishment
about 1/10 oi aur food supply shauld bc hy-
dracarbonatea. Haney ig 'ry pieaslug to
ile teste, nutritiçus id eaeily dige$tQ,

T-etn
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food for the %trong, a food for the weak, a
food for those with irnpaired digestive or-
gans, a food for invalids. Honey should
enter into the composition of every bill of
lare, should have a place on everýv man's
table, the poor as weil as the rich. Surely
honey is amnbrosia and nectar' mentioncd by
claaic writers as the "Food of the -Gods,"

soma .&DVICE.

CHI<ÂS. 1)ADAN4T, UN REVUFS 1.%TFR%--ATIONAL.

Translated.
1. Do not trouble your-eever, about the

inoths, but keep your colonies strong anti
they will free themselven.

2. A good. smoker and a veit are indispen-
satble. Some apriculturists do not use the
veil, but they are frequiently stung andi that
xhould not be pleasant for them.

3. Smoke the bees a little at the entrance
bhefore opening a hive.

4. Do flot openi your hives early ini the
morning or !n the evening but i the middle
of the day, when the workers are in the
field, the old bees being the least docile.

5, There is more profit with les work in
caring for 300 hives thax ini cultivating 80
acres of ground, PROVIDING ALWAYS WE
KNOW NVRAT I5 TO BE DOXE AND 110W TO DO

ZT V;ORRXCTLY.

. Bee.keepcrs should be able to, tell now,
very nearly the amount and kind of supplies
they 'will need for next season. By order-
ig now they are sure to, have their goodia

iwhen wanted, and besides they can take

;advantage of the liberal discounts offered.

Get your naine on thxe iht for a purely-
inated 5-banded Italian queen (free).

ADVIOE TO BIMGINNPIRS.

SERIES IL.
D. STEWARLT.

W.e will take it for grantcd you have
your three colonies of bees. The winter iB
passing, spring is comaing, and vou want to
knoç -what, to do with thein. At the pro.
e»nt ture if you are sure, or pretty sure
they have plenliy uf store-,,dext diakarb

themn until it fis warm enough for themn te,
fly freely, then uncover thern and examine
to sce if they have enough stores. Youi caxi
do this by lifting out the frame. Have
yonr smoker ready and smoke enoxigh to,
keep thern clown, but net anger theni. ThEy
should have about 15 or 20 pounds of honey
to carry theni along until they can get a
fresh supply. Shouldj yon find they have
enough stores, and eo'idence that they have
a queen, and are clean and dry, cover then
Up snugly again and let thein atone tilt you
want to take thein ont of clamp or winter
quarters ; but if yen fluci that they are wet
with a lot of dead boas on the botton
board, get an empty hive and-a short paddle
made froni a shingle, then lift eut three or
four of the outside framnes and put them
into your empty hive, crowd the rest, of the
framnes te one side, dlean out one side cf the
bottoni board and dry it, move the fraxnes
to the dlean aide and repeat the process for
the other aide. If yen find they are 'short
of stores co-ver up temporarily until yen
can prepare food. You can feed then with
ahnost any kind of sugar or syrup in the
spring. A cheapjeeder is a bread or mnilk
pan. Put somne fine hay into the pan, pour
the syrup into it and ses that there is suffi.
cient hay to keep the bees from drowning.
Draw your cloth cover te one end se that,
the bees can get. Put a super on and put
your feed-pan inte, it.

Cover up snugly and let theni atone tilt they
want more, or if you are feeding to stimrh
late breeding feed s, little every day. lIn
this matter my opinion ls that provided thu
bees have suffloient stores the lesu you fusa
with themn the botter, until yen want, to
prepare theni for the honey surplus. Wheii
it cornes in your locality get ready for
swarming by haming an extra hive for each
cotony, or better, two, and if yeu are geing
to work for extracted honey yen will waxxt
a.n extra hody for each .without top or bot-
toin.

0f course you wiii want framnea for ail the
hives xuxd coxb, foundation either in frarnes
or quarters. I wonld advise you to, get wire
and wirevour franies. Yeur dealer will get
Ion the proper ltind, and %k-4o yen how Von
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put it an ar if this is net convenient yoti can
obt'*in the necessary information froxu any of
your bee books, or fram soins good bec.
kceýing neighbor.

Fa-Yt.ctn you wvi1l ra-iuire an cxtrac-
tor, no mitter Iiow littie yoù extract ta be-
gin with. You wlvi aiso rerluire an uneap-
ping knife, a roller ta put foundation on your
frahie and a wvjre ixnbedder.

For comb honey yoii want'three or more
supers for cach colony. These supers shiould
&, filed with sections and each section pro-
vidcd ýwith comb foundation starters.

If yau are vcry green ini the business ybu
iili reqire ta be shown -how ta put the

iýunàation inta the sections. Now you are
ready for the honey liarvcst. Later on I
will tell!you . how I manage my becs for
comb and extractcd honey.

MARKETING H-ONEYU'

*The best method or methods of market-
ing honey is a subjeet of particular intercst'
t6*th'o siccessful bce-keepcr. Given that ho
bas* 'successful scason and has coiisiderable
surlus hon ey ta seli, it behooves him ta
endteavor ta, receive a price foir 'his wares,
commexisurate with the tail and' skiil which
he has given ta, produce thexu. Now let us
consider the mcans by whic h the desirable
end mày, ta acertaix extent be attained.

It goes witliout saying that the first.
requisite is ta have ail packages, wvhother
comb or extracted honçy., neat and dlean.
Next, ail honey shou 'Id be-gradcd in some
dccidcd manner and shouid command prices
according ta its grade. Honey may be
graded according ta the raies adopted by
the North American Bee.Keepcrs' Associa-
tion, at Washington, into fancy light, fancy
amber, faucy dark, Na. 1 light, Na. 1
amber, No. 1 dark, etc., etc., or what secms
ta us a better, because a simpler plan, inta
No.- 1, No. 2, No. 3, No... 4, etc., etc.,,
Whichevcr pIapi is adapted the first-class
should have ail sections wveil filled ; combs
straight, 'of even thickness, and firmly
attached ta ail four sides ; bath %vood and
comb unsoiied by travel.stain, or otherwiso;
and. ail colis scaled exccpt the row next the
wood. The other. grader. will be -olassified

according as the combs are crooked, uneven,
dctached at bottom, some ceils unsealed,
etc., etc.

Fai or darkr Iioney in very fcw cases pays
to ship, but is botter disposed of at home, or
in the lioms3 Ymarket, %ihi the producer is
-%eil known. If sent to a distance the
ret urns are small and a man's reputation in
liable to be injurod.

If the producer is near a large town or
city if wiii pay hiim to seil his crop outright
to the retail grocers. The importance of
this* cannot be over-cstimated, as a good
city trade woll worked Up 15 far preferable
ta, dealing with commission houses.

Another very important matter is. ta, do
thei packing yourself, or superintend it.
Fair, square dealing always pays, but if the
producer does not look after this matter of
packx'ng for shipment himself, mistakes will
occur, and the resuit may bc that an other-
wiso good trade will be ruinçd.

No. 1, or fancy comb* honey, shouid net
producer from 12 to 13 «cents a pound, and.
extracted of the samoe grade 10 cents.

HOW TO PREVENT SWARM-
ING.

PETER BUSSEY.

The question ta be discusscd is "-How to
Prevent Swarming? "O This is a hard ques.
tion ta discuss from a practical standpoint.
During the past years a great many articles
have been written on this subjeet. AII.±that
I can do, M.r. Editor, is simply ta give you
my mode of prcventing swarming. . I. caui
say, from years df eiqertience in bce-keoeiing,
that in ordcr to, get the best resuits swarm-
ing must be #ept under contrai ta a certain
extent, I have noticed tliat whea we havq a
good season for honey, the becs, if left tg
their own resaurces, wiil swarmi four or efve
times ; this weakens the- aid -hive -fo th'~
degrce that the becs are kept busy iecsliing
the encraachments of the bec-motk -Thç
swarms that issue are smali and they aiso
tao frequently become a prey ta, the destruc-
tive math. Hence, 1 say swarming must to
a certain extent be controiled. Haw is thia
ta, b. done! There are a great number e4
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ways, and wlîeîî oune fails 1 geiîeraily fiill
back on siiotiet- aud su contrive to - get
there - just the sfiie. 1 shlow each of ny
colonies to sw'srin once, natturslly, and tlîuîi
begins thc îvork of prevention. Que plsan is
to go tlurotigli the brood iîest iii about six os-
seven days after tlie first swsrin liasisud
and pull off aIl Uic quecul cUdlx, but tis plant
wvill liot always work. I îîîsy ovcrlook one
and thc iiext thiiîg 1 ain awvarc o! out contes
at swarni. Tien if I know the hive froin
%v'iîich it lias issuied, I catch ail tlîe queens
as soon ab piobsibkI. l aIl the little
feliows ind tlîey lî.ve no qucen or quceils
(1 iniglit just say hucre tliose after swaiis
feteli out front oîîe to liaI! a dlozen quccîîs)
thcv wvill returiî to thecir 011 ]soute aud go0 tu
work as thougli nothiîîg hiaî ever lîappeiîed.

Anothier very necessary t1iig- îs to sec
that youî- becs havé pleîîty of mous. I tind
becs generally swarmi on accounît of the laek
of ror)m, as it i8 iîccess:ary to enisrc'c tlie
hous3 as thecir yotuug hateli. My plan is ns
follows: A.-s soon as 'white clover is in bloui
I put on oue super (I arn speakiiîg of cour-se
of raising comb lhoney.) This super is fuit
of sections aiid ecdi section proî'ided withî a
starter. As soun as thec bees have gotten
iiicely tu wvoîk ils ttus super I lift it off and
put a fresh one, with bectionîs and starters,
as before, next the biive and the forineri
super oil top. TIhis wvill niake rooul foi- the
yong becs ttt are being- hiatelîed ont dnily.
Tiiis lîrocedure I kep up) as býing as tiberc is

pleîity o! îouiey coniiin, ils, tîiways plttiîîgf
ant enlipty 5111)-r- next thie iruoil hîst 11a:î
had six o! the-e super-s on ai1 onle tiniie and
remnoied thelin, aIl filled %with beautifîll
Iîoîîcy. UV tllis, 1î.n I b.%-fi''IE kept
thein fruîiswuîn ail throngîîI the sasu
and gottenl gund bcun.lut tinfortunnlvl
this plant aîsr, ontmsfis

A-ain a swarin wvill issue anîd not sen
froin wliat hive tliey have coule, I hive tienil
by thlîeîseives, sAînetilues dloulbliii- tlîeîî uIp.
solnrn-tinies pluttilg thiree tegetîter. Thuer.
are sever-al, plans fiven to prevenit afler
swarins. but as tdus art icle i-s nrc long
enlougli I will coiîelndt. liv wits1ling aIl the~

raesof thc PR.-rîc ii: KEî.-l{F:sruît al
iiagnîablc prosperity and< al 'tVFI llîî-î*V

WHAT TlIEY SAY OP us.

The 1raetical Bee-keeper 18 the
naine of a new quarterly journal pubi-
lishied lîcre by C. ~.Ouellette, and
edited by T. N. Leigli. Its 24 pages
arc crowdeil witli practical informa-
tion, and if stceeding nuPibers are
kept up to the standard of the Nov-
eniber one, Its sucess is assured. Its
salutatory Enys, *t '"vill be devoted
eolely to the intcrests of tie bec-
keepers of the country with a, (epart-
ment intendcd for amaturs and be-
ginners. Its aim will be to ineulcate
among the people a greater interest
apiculture, and indirectly to increase
the number of apiculturiqts in the
land." The subseription is only 40e
per year.-Tilbury Centre 'rimes.

~new quarterly journal "The Prac-
tien i Bee-.keeper lias made its appear-
ance. Its promoters slîouid feel proud
of tlîelr journal as it Is wlîat Its naine
Implies 'practicai 1 S. - t. Thonmas
Journal.

Canada Is to have anotlier bie(
journal, the f irst issue belng already
ont. its naine is the Practical Bec-
Keeper and it is a neatly gotten up

quarterly; at f orty cents «a yenr,
pul)lisllecl at Tilbury ('entre hy V. A.

.0telette, with T. N. Lýeigh zu, effitor.
L.e~i.îîg bee-keepers coxitribtit(' to
the first isî-B -Ker Reviev.

Vol. 1~, 'No. 1 o! the Practical Bee
Keeper lias reaclied our office. It is
pulilislied quarterly by C. A. Oueiette,
Tilbury Centre, Ontario, T. N. Leigli
is its editor. lIt cont:îins 24 pages
andl cover, witli sucli proiiiinient writ-
ers for its contributors a,, .James Heed-
(Ion, U. 'M. Doolittie and chas. \D.
DLuva Il. As it is bac.ked by a supl)l)l
trade, no doubit it w-ll be a suceess.
Wce wishi Its iiublislier every degrLee
or suczess that is possible to cornle
to a new-born I)ee-piper,-Sticce.q. luý
Bec Culture,
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PART 0P TIE MAIL.

Under the Non De Plume "Itenioh."

One of Our suhscribers in remltting
bis dollar dropliec into poetr3' as
foltows.

Your Journal's Practical in naine,
And practical in inattpr.

I send a dollar by this mail
To zuake your purse grow fatter.

For tho' the bees are snugly llived,
To pass the ehllling winter,

Thie Journal comnes out just the saine
Take tbîs-to pay the printer.

And Send to me that dandy clueeif
Wlien winter's f rosts are over;

That I may have a corking hive
To hustle throngh the clover.

Ail riglit friend Remoli, you comi-
niands -wlll be obeyed and aithougli
The Practical bas not as yet opened
up a poet's corner, yon may~ continue
to send in verses on the saine coi-
dition ; and we would suggest that
you do tis as the politician told the
Party heelers to vote, "'early' and
often.'

Highiwood, Conn.
First number of your bee-paper is

at hand. Mle extend to you a hearty
welcoine.

BURTON L. SAGE.

We find the Practical Bee-keeper
ver.y nlcely gotten up.

W. T. F3ALCONER, Man'g Co.

l3eeville. Texas.
Dear Sir.-Fjirst nunihe- of l'racticnl

Bee-keeper at hand, and does not
favor a new% baby, but seemns to be
abîle to speak for itself froni the
#'tnrt, as it is a very 1brighit, and in-
terestlng Journal. And to speak nîr
opinion, I thlnk its parents are old
foIL-s lia the jourîîalistic %vorldl.

Tours very truly.
MrZS. .1. ATCFILEY.

-lolton, Que.
Dear Sir.-Your Journal. The Prac-

tical Bee-kceper came to lîand and
I like it well. Enclosed plea.-e find

send you naines of bee-keepers around
bore.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM NOLAN.

Cowansvllle, Que.
Dear Sir.-I received a saiuple copy

yonr journal "'Tle Practical Bee-keep
er" last evening. Many tlîanks; it is
fuîl of practical knowledge and 1
wislh it w'ere montlîly. I eau only
praise youe journal.

Yours, etc.,
ASA. A. JOHNSTON.

Peterborough, Ont.
Dear Slr.-I have received the f irst

number of the journal and like the
appearance of it very muchi, especial-
ly the extracts from foreign journals.
I hiope you wlll see your way clear
to make it a rnonthly before the year
is out. With best wishes for your
succesa.

Respectively^;
JOSEPH PANTER.

Ohard, Ont.
Dear Sir.-Yonr initial number o!

"The Practical ]3ce-kceeper" carne duly
to hand, and for it please accept rny
thanks. But, oh! tItre emionths apart
in its visits. Surely that will be but
for the f irst year. A Zgood visitor
neyer comles to often. I enclose a
dollar as per your offer for a year's
subscription and that 'Dandy Queen'
wvith the 7) bands of gold which wvill
no0 doubt make the hiouey (money)
f 10w lu a golden streani. With bectt
wishies.

Respeetively yours,
W. J. BROWN.

At the mieet-in- of tîte <)îturio Bee-keup-
er's Ae:sociat.ini iiu l8!), a g-entlemiani pre-
sent lui -cil theù following. illieqtion ''- Why
is tlie.tidvice so frequnîtly ,i%,eii li writcrs
oi' Iee-Iiter.ttuî'ie si) lilieult to follow, and
wiv s i flint wlhen followe'l thle restîlts are

SOi.t ifetorv
We (Io fot propose to give un elaborate

answer to thie aliove question, bat will miere-
ly tell a --tory which orecurs to usq and scmis
tn aplvfl. -A Sussex fariii 'r7 had a tait,
oldjfashionced dlock %rhivih pointcd 20 nîiiî-
utes to 4 andu struick :2.- " Nw, sid the
farier triuinphaxîtly, " Nnlio-ly but ine un-
dcrstauids that odock. Nood csc knows
thiat when it p'oints 201 ififlultes to 4. and
strikes -), it's re.dlv llalf.past five.-

Wliatwe -ein te îieud i-; a S~xfariner
to tell us,%vhat sonue writers, n apiculture
inen when they point '20 to j~ aw4ý strikcç ->I
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ÂDVERISIMEN'rS.

e5']BANIDED ITALIANS
1894 will find me to the front again with those 5-banded

Italian Queens which cannot be. excelled for beauty, docility
and utility.

Out of 1500 shippedl ln 1898 only one
Queen was losV.

27 years experience i.n Queen rearing. - Queens raised by
nature's laws. No fG.rced Queens for me. Every Queen war-
ranted purely mated and sold as cheap -as any U. S. stock, with
less danger of losing by sending through mail so great a distance

Wiil run 100 swarms for Queens for '94. AIl orders rapidly
fil-led and satisfaction guaranteed.

Fine breeders always on hand at $5 each.
the swarm. Send for price Iist, out Dec'r lst.

Nuclel Bees by

N. H. SMITH, Tilbury Centre.

Perçons living in
this eastern section c
can, uy . .. .. .

BY APPLYING DIRECT TO ME

I will also receive Subseriptions

. for.

VfIze Practica1
B3ee-I&eeper

J. W. blçALPINi QaýnenoqUQ.

Hopey as a Food and
Medicine@

T. 0. NEWMAZn.

A -.32,pag,,e pamphet; just the thing to
crente e denanci for hocney iii the hoine.
Shouild be i» every house. Contains recipes
for using hioncy as a Food and Medicine.

Price, post paid, 5 cents.

A. B. C. 0F BEE CULTURE --A. I. RooT.

A cc oi0f -400 pages, descnibing cverYthing per-
la:iing to the caire of the lioney bects. It contains
30-1 engravii's. St %vas written especiaUly for begin.
nce. I3oun& incloth. -Price, S,*.25.

.A YEAÂU .AMNos THE fl£s-Dat. C. C. MILLEIt.

A talk ab-ut soine of the iniplînents, plans and
piractices of a beec.keper of 25 ý e.trs7 expt-riencc, who
lins for S vears iî.ade the' pr.-,Iuction of hione." his ex-
elusive bus.ines.s. It gives à , i jparticultrî about car-
ine for bees îhrouehout the.Wtl year. 111 p3ges,
tound in cloth, and illuiîtrated. 50 ct2.

Quinby's New Bee-KeepiflZ.
9~ 5~bîL..Rffl.



DEALERS, MANUFACGTURERR% AND

LARGE GONSUMERS
Il3efore IlPlacing Vour Orders for

HIVES, EXTRACTORS3
AND ALL OTHER

00MB FOUNDATION
COMMODITIES

Write

NEEDED IN THE APIARY

npe for Special Ie)li4ces

1 EXCEL IN THE
MANUFACTURE 0F
APIARISTS'
SUPPLIE Sý-

DEALERS--it wiII pay you to write for
Special Prices op, large«orders.

(~X~ O U le [r E'TE',
WlierURY ÇENTRI 1



-19 eparatiops EDpded
AND AGHNER RUNINGIN ULLBLAST.

We are nowV in position to say that we Icad in the manufacture of

~BAS$WOOD Mi
SE CTION S ýr

HIVES, SUPERS, F=RAMES, RACKS,
SMOKERS, EXTRACTORS.

00MIB FOUNDATION

\Ve have just coinpleted ouir Steami Pipe Fittings for melting ouir WVax for Comb
Eoundation, and in this line we wvill also excel. Ail .othier articles for the Apiary
manuffactured on the promnises.

1 claim superiority for our- Super Arr-anigement for CoImhI Hoîm1ey. Coîmmission men
write:---"&We find your lloney a very superior selling article, and gettinig mnore than
market price for it. " Clezin Comb Hloney, in nice wliite sections, well filled, sells with-
out trouble. it. is always at a premium.

USE OUR SUPER AND ARRANGEMENTS

Zjyou have nol yel receà'ecl gny Catalog-ue send for onle--Free.

C. A. OUELLETTE,
TIILBURY CENTR



BELý-KEEPINGij

Every spring quite a number of
peuple in various parts of the coun-
try entertain a notion o! bee keep-
ing and baiance the question in their
own niinds wviether or no tlhey Wîvll
emibark in the business, either as a
special ty, or as an adjunct to some
other occupation. A iew practical
suggestions on the subjeet may not
conie amies to sncb.

There are now, in varions parts of
Canada and the United States, mabiy
who have successfully devoted tbem-
i;elves to bee-keeping as a business.
Inclnded among them are several lad-
ies, wIio have proved that this is
by no means an unsuitable brandi of
industey for the fair sex to embark
in. That -womanly independence and
self-support ean be acliieved in this
direction, is one of the most interest-
Lng feaLures in modern bee-keeping.

Two thing:i are neeessary te success
in bee-keeping as a specialty; ther-
ough knowledge of its principles and
details, together withi an aptitude
for bee-management. The requisite
knowledIge can be obtained by study
o! works on agriculture, and practi-
cal manipulation of the li'ive. Those
wbo undert; ke te become seif-taugit,
beekeepers, wlll be wise te begin in
a small w:'y. One or tw%-o bives are
quite enoe.igh te start witli. Becs
usual]y iucrease as f ast as the tryo's
lrnowledge and silîl1, and o!ten much
lester. Mistakes and losses wtill or-
dinarily occur at the outset, and te
begin on a large scale, le to r1sk
erions and peri aps crippling luss.
Tiiere are toe niany (A tlîese cases,
and tliey o! ten reeuit in utter dis-
coumagement auta liasty abandoument
of the bses.A neiglibor of the
writer's, wlio was doiug *weIl as a
meclianic, invested $600,GO in the pur-
obase of bees, knowing littie or notb-
tIng ef their me8 iagement, amd In a.
ver3' short tiine lost his capital and
Lnvalved bi.msel! in debt. He hiad

mucli better have contknuedl ln the
business lie did understand, thail to
have entered on another of * wvhicb
lie was almest whlolly ignorant. This
[s but one of a multitude of samples
ivhicb englit te warn the novice
against rushing luto a business re-
quiring te be learned lu order te be
prof itably pursned, just as mucli as
any other tit can be named.

It is an excellent plan for those svbo
wishi te make this lndnstry a spec-
ialty ýte spend at leaut a single sea-
son witli some experienced beejkeeper.
An apprenticeship o!. this kind le the
surest read te competency for the
charge of an apiary. Instruction le
given lu return fer services rendered
se that the cost o! board is all the
expense te be met. The lhandlîng of
lices is an art net te be acquired in
a -'N-eek or a menti. To pra.ctice it
under the direction of a competent
master, is the quickest and best way
te acqilire skill at it. In aIl cases Iu
whicb it is practicable, this course
is te be earnestly recommeuded. It
is net absoluteiy essential toesuc-
cess, but it le the surest road te it,
-%ithout a deubt.

Those -who ineditate a start lu
bee-keeping wvill de well te select a
location for their projected apiaries
in rural districts outside the limits
of tewns and citieti. Bec forage is
more abundaut in sncb localities, aId
consequeutly, a larger lieney crop
may be expected, thiat can possibly be
got froni areas more or less occupied
by buildings and places o! business.
Besides tbis, thiere is nndoubtedly a
strong feeling sprivging up among
residents in towus and cities aga-inst
the establisliment, of apiaries -%vitln
corporation bonnds. This feeling ls
net altogether unjustifiable. 33ecs
are sometimes troubleseme te near
neiglibors. Under unsillul manage-
mueut, they are apt, nowv and tlieif,
te rob one another's hives, aud thet!
a vindictive, angry çpIrit gets pos-
session ef thc little insects, -which
makes them hiable te sting thc passer-
by. However skilielly managed, in

rýH£ PRACTICAL Br,.ra.-Èr,,rpzit.



CRE PRÂ0MICAL tE£-KEZEPEIt.

the lall ef the yeur, wbien a nipplng
frost k-ili the fie wers, and the Neathi-
er Is warmi, bee~s are incelined te visit
kitchlens wlîiere liusewives are iuak-
ing preser,es, cuaiietieniers' and gre-
cers* sliops, and auy p)lace wnlere
sweets are within reaun. '.Viey are
tou intent on business te be disjoised
te sting at sueli tinies, and rareiy do
so, unîebs liiterfered with, but iÂheir
presence alarins people, wlio natural-
ly wish tiiem. furthier. In the future
oi bee-keeping, theugli amateurs inay
keep) bees te a limiited extent iu
towns and cities, tiue great bulk of
thiose wvIiich are kept wvrth an eye to
profit, wvill be found in the rural dis-
tricts.

The best place for the bee 15 un-
doubtedly on the farmn. Bees, pro-
pe.rly speaking, belong to the cate-
gor3- ol live stock. No*farrm is cein-
pletely eqipped thiat hias not a few
hives on it. Tlhey eau be wateiied ia
swarming time by those meinbcrs of
the famil3' whosie ivork lies in-doors,
and if lhelp is needed te hive them,
the dinner-Ltorn or bell can be sound-
ad te buminon fa>ýlier or bon frem the
field. The care uf a f ew stocks of
bees will pleasantly. oceupy many
spare moments, and the inrerest of
wvatching. theni is constant, and
grows as ene becomes familiar witb
thieir curlous and wonderful ways.
The lai-m produces the best of bee
forage. White clover lu the fields,
and bass-wood iu the forests f urnishi
the chie! sources o! honey supply. lu
the sw'amps, the -%illew- catkins yield
early pollen for the young hi-ced, ami
from the time tliat buds swell in
îipring uxntil aster ani goldeni-rod
round out the cii-cie of flewers, and
wvinter shuts down on the scene, thiere
is something produced by the farin
or ln its vicinage for bees te work
upen. They are not only suited te
the fanm, but profitable te the own-
er, if righ'tly managed. A hive e!
bees should be werth $10 a year te
its owner, and will be, if properly at-
tended te. Parmiers lese an imuport-
ant item o! ticorne by neglccting te
keep becs.

But let ne fanmer undertake tu
keep even a solitary lîlve w itliout
qualifying bimself to do se, by study
ing the habits o! the honey-bee. This
littie insect must net be left te
ehance, or te its own dei-ices. It
uceds intelligent oversight, the sanie
as poultny, -swi.ne, sheep, cattie or
herses. Le! t te taLze care ef them-
selves, bees will net thi-ive arir more
tlian other classes of live stock, They
repay attention, but suffer, and pen-
ýsh Under neglect.

At the outset, nef erence was made
te aptitude for bee-management, an
important matter on whichi there is
net rooui te enlarge ut thie close cf
this article, lu every occupation
tlier(ý is a sort of knack w-ichl soîne
people have and otiiers have net. Bce
*keeping is ne exception te this rule.
A natural or acquired knack is char-
acteristic of ail rcally successful bee-
keepers.

COLONIES NOT SUFFIOIENTLY
PRODUCTIVE.

DR. J. METELL1.

Translatcd f rom the IL-flan.
(OOTINVED F1105 <55 LASi- '%r5Btn.)

To introducc into the affected coleny ail
the workcrs from a geod stock whule chang-
iny the former from a weak te, a strong

coolis equivalent to, drawing froni the
godcolony (ccrtainly productive) a large

primary svar-m, wlitliilt thec q(ueiî to dis-
turb it in its niost important constitution ;
perhîaps te ruin it coniflctely; to lose
ertailyl its product and ail thi.; in order te,
attempt te, cave a colony- in danger of perirli-

il,. It is te abandon a cert;tïit.N ia order
thlat wc niay mun aftcr au uncertainty, a
phiantoui. I have no experience in the i-e-
suits from any similar proceding - 1 helieve
it a priori viîsuitable.

Wc eau, in short, attcnîpt, littie by littie,
to infuse new -%orker elenients; in;to the
compremis<l colony, either in giving it
yeng becs (the adluit becs wNill net remain
in it.) or I'y iîîtrodueing in succession, ripe
brood coînbs with or wit.hout becs.

This method, wvhich niay ho varied ini
niany wavs and used in chiauging the q ueen,
lias b en practised by nie for a numbter of
years; and, except in rare cases, it bas suc-
ceeded only in appearance.

In the part cf the country where I live,
&Burliîîgo, Brescia, Italy), it is impossible te0
procure, before the fir;t hiall o! April, a
sufficiuia nuiriber of brood combs, wel [ ripen-
ed, without endangeriug the colonies irom
wJxich we take theni <te take them fhem
streng productive colonies appears te me
absolutely absurd.) Thiese combs ar-e niee-
untircly ripe- in>t contain citixer in the centre
or arnuind the cutridle sonie brood, covered
but stili youing, and frequcntly aisoecggs.
Their introiluction mbt un ordinary colony
bas for its fir-st resuits the suspc.nsioxi of tho
queen's laying ni- reducing it, te its mini-
muin because the workc-s of a colony i-aise
nnly what their naturdi instincts teach them
to deo and nnt a oeil more.

Te b>& Continu*&,
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Milis mid 1 >i4
ýMilis, Sold 1885)
Milis 'Sol 18S6
Milis Sold 1.887
Mlilis Sold 1883

4.000
4,500
.5,00')
6,000

Mill., SoldlIs
Mill-k
Mills

01Id
sold
Sold
Sold

1890)
1891
1892
189:3

More than have been
S(Ail by ail the
fact-- ries in Canada
put together
douhled-

and

+44O30OOOGHNPHAM + MILLSXý
DOW II9 UBE

Over 15,000 DaggiiRg flhlaclRjenls
1SfT (D-W IN _u _uSEp

BAGGING ATTACHMENT [S RUN WITH A C14AIN BELT
TFIAT CANNOT SLIP.--THE ELEVATOR CUPS

ARE ALSO ATTACHED TO ENDLESS CHAIN
THAT CANNOT SLIP ]NOR CLOG

The Milil is Fit.t4ed vitl h 'ei ant. RîitIi-i tto < iiaa aLndIspua aùis,l of Gri
anfd Se. c&1 . 4 df j -1 %%I i~th or wiithout a a.gr

BUT IT 15 NOT WISE TO DO WITHOUT THE BAGGER.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Write fnir Pn-ce List aîid t.u'cui'r.

1,000
1.3130
2,000
9,300
'-, .50 0



ADVEMTISEMENTS.

4

p

J>lut;i'.hlg and Lriglit, Io -rejpreýent

TIO FounIbil Iusers

VPie, results of 13 years careful
Selectioxi ancl breeding.

They are GIentie, Industrio)uB, (ýkOod CÇonro
Builders enter the sections readily, are not
ixiclined' Wo twarn. and are stecoai W noue.

of C.('w<d', riee l«rqeRt i7n Ihe Do- inI beauty. By- practkcal test they ex:cel al

miio.Over 70(, qf ~counpefties in storing honey. .. .. ..
Pû~itiu pr~ïaûet ~~4.QUEENS Peadly to ShIp ft-r AprIldiie. toNovoimbeb at pr'less as low as

Itwrtive Oarhard Uanridin Kod Queens eau be aold fop

grû'f. tok ef l ?I Doe~ )f) c not fail t send for Descriptive Circular

elvi-ri'zu<ed. ýSend Iur ternis weore pucae
wwaaýd sceu, e koiCx oftert« SAFS ARRIVAL & SATISFACTIOe<

STONE & WELLIOTON
TORDIR"C D. DUVALLI; SpencBoio id.

A -DO TIIANKS
Mn-. PiLrriý Bussii., of Cottaim, Èee&x Co., Ont.,

wvishes, througlh the cohunins of TuE I'RAOTICAL, BEE-
K mu'nu, to -thank his niany frieuds' for their liberal
patronage cluring the pant season, and h"pe for a continu.
ance of the sanie.

Our intention is to seil supplies dwring the %enson of "04,
ehtaper than ever, and Wo conipete with ail other firnis
throughout the Dominion.

Me'wi keep) ini stock the iitest ,in suppli*s, smnoker,
honey knives, extractors, foundaticin conîli, the colebrated
dove-tailed hives, in fact ever-ythirig that 18 needed l'y the
Aplarist and ail at the very lowest living prwces. Hopuxg
our business trânsautions wiil bu at--plcgmaut ini the future
a- ain thepast.

* I am, vours, truiv,

P'ETER% ]3USSEY.
N. B.- The higbesct. price paid for Bees-wax in any uuantity.

~XTAKTPlA-SUPEIRI0R. STRAIN 0F

A SALESWANIIjiJN
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